Legal Needs data uses

Policy design

1. NDP - LRJM
2. Gender differential policies
3. Digital transformation

Policy evaluation

4. Justice Houses
5. Micro data and data uses

Disputes, Problems, Conflicts and Disagreements
Subjective impact and participation of declaration is differential according to the urban or rural condition of the households.

Of the total needs declared in rural households 13% were in health.
Subjective impact by sex

1.3 Levels of difference between women and men related to family problems.

Apart from work and education legal needs, women report a higher level of subjective impact.
Digital gap

Colombia’s lag in internet usage when interacting with PAs.

Even if the digitization of legal services can facilitate access to justice, it can also marginalize individuals who do not have an internet connection or who lack digital skills.
Justice houses

• Results of the survey served as a baseline in the evaluation design stages

• Input to mixed method analysis of the results which help us to understand spillover effects of conflict resolution and behavioral change

Positive reciprocity

Efector de utilizar una CJ o una CCC sobre disposición a devolver favores

Intervalo de confianza al 90%

Altruism

Efector de utilizar una CJ o una CCC sobre disposición a hacer donaciones a causas benéficas

Intervalo de confianza al 90%
Open resources

1. Metadata (form, manual and methodology)
2. Microdata ECSC 2020
3. Data management Code
4. Results dashboard